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David Fiontenberg 
P.O.Box 75'17 
Olympia. WA 98507-?571 

Dear Mr. Fichtenberg: 

Thank you for your E-�ail letter of October 2, 1996, that 
asks for clarification of a statement in the J.ette.r (July 25, 
1996)fr011t Environmental Protection �ency (EPA} Adlllinistrator 
Carol M, Browner to �ederal Communications ColUlission (FCC) 
Chair.an Reed E. Hundt. You request explanation of the · 
stateaant, "this new approach i• co:nsi»tent wi'th our comments 
made in 1993 and addr•sses our eoneerns about adequate protection 
of public health, tt with questions that pertain to acute thermal 
exposures, long-term (chronic) nonther:mal exposures, and specific 
absorption rate (SAR). 

The aforementioned letter was a response to a Mr. Mundt's 
reque•t (July 1. 1996) that EPA revi�w the Fcc•c approach to 
developing n•w guidelines. �he EP� discussion of the original 
FCC Notice of Proposed Rul.emaking, ''Guidelines fo:r Evaluating the 
En�ironmental Effect• of Radiofrequency (RF) R•dia�ion, ET Oocket 
No. 93-62," r•sulted in �ecoR1111endations to the FCC (November 9, 
l99j). One of those raeom:mendationa was that the FCC adopt the 
exposure crit•ria recommended by the National Counoil on 
Radiation Protection and Measure••nts (NCRP) in NCRP Repc,rt Nb. 
86, "Biological Effects and Exposure Criteria for Radiofrequency 
Electromagnetic Fialds,H in•tead of the 1992 ANSI/IEEE standard 
that was originally propos•d. 

The FCC concluded its rule-�aking acti�ity in Augus1: 199G, 
and adopted RF radiation exposurca limits t.hat are qeneral.ly based 
on the NCRP guidelines as was recolllblendQd by !PA. In addition 
the rec specified (in th• introduction to- its Report and Order 
FCC 96-326) that the maximum permissible exposure limits adopted 
are based on exposyre criteria quantified in terms of spacifiQ 
absorption rate, and that the SAR limit 1g 4 watts par kilogra• 
(W/kg). 

EPA was very specific in our 1993 collllllents re9ardin9 the 
eufficiency of available information (on the health effe<:ts ot RF, 
r�diation) to provide a basis for developing e�posure gtandards. 
in the context of those comments, the FCC's resulting role that 
generally followed the NC1lP guideline■, and the FCC's exs>licit 
statement that the li�its adopted are based bn the SAR limit of 4 
W/kg, EPA bel ie.ves that our concerns about adequte protee;:tion of 
public haaith were addressed by the FCC. The FCC does not claia 
that their new exposu�e guidalinea provide pro�ectiott for etfaots 
to which•the 4W/kg SAR basis does not apply. 

� key conciusion of EPA'c Radiofrequency Radiation 
Conferenee, April 199J (see "SUlllllary and Results of the April 26-
27, 1993, Radiofraquency Radiation Conterenoa," Vol.1: Analys1• 
of Panel Discussions, EPA Report 402-R-95-009, March 1996) ia 
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that I.There is sufficient information on thermal exposure/effects
on which to base a s~andar4. HowevAr. participant. generally felt
that more 1nfor,mation n~eds to be obtained on nontberaal
effecta.·· This is reflected in EPA' 8 November 1993 COlaelltc to
the FCC. These include the followinq:

"While .tudie. continue to be published describinq
bioloqical responses to nonthermal ELF-modulated BE
radiation, the ettect. informatio~ is n6~ yet .ufficient to

be usea as a basi$ for exposure criteria to protect the
public &CJainst adverse human healtn effeots."

HIt is clear that th@ adv@rsQ effect threshold of 4 W/kg i.
ba.ed on acute exposures (measured in minu~.& or a few
hours) that. .Ievat. temperature in laboratory animal.
including nonhuman,primates, and not on long-term, .low-level
(nOn-theraal) exPosure. Only a few chronic expqsure studies'
of ltlboratory animals and .pide'ftlioloc;rical s'tUdiea 01' b~••n
popula~ions have been reported. The majority of these
rela~i~ely few studie5 indicate no.sic;rhifioant he.lt~h '
effects are associated with ehronie, low-level expo~u~. to '
RF radiation. This conclusion is tempored by the ~esultA of
a small number of reports suqqe8tinq potentially adverse
health eff@cts (eancer) ~ay exi5t ( ••• ).

. '
, .

"The thesis that the 1992 ANSI/IEEE recommendations are
protGctive ot all mechani.ms of interaction i~ unwar~anted

because the adverse effects level in the 1992 ANSI/IEE2
standard is based on a thertltal effect. 1I

nWhile there is general. althouqh not unanimous, aql"ee••nt
that the data base on low-level. lon9-term is i~sufficient

to pro~ide a b.sis for standards development, some
contemporary quidelin.. stat. explicitly that their adverse
effect level is base4 on an increase in body ~..pera~ur.
(NRPB 1993). Furthe~ore they do not claim that the expo.ure
limits protect against both thermal and nonther,mal Qffects."

with this background established, I will prooa~d to provide
my ·responses to your other questions.
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Q. Is it correot to conc::lude that t.he ·'adequate protect-ien of
public health'· 'noted above. 'refers to "prot..ctinq aqaingt
thermally related effects in human~?"

As I have previously noted, while there i. sufficient
information on thermal .xposure/effects on which to baa. a
standard, the data b.se on low·lavel. lonq-tera exposure 1.
insufficient to provide a b••is for 6tandards ~o pro~eet ~be
pUblic aqainae adverse human bealth eftect. that may r ••ult
from lonq-term. nonthermal expo.ures. Both t.he NCRP and.
ANSI/IEEE standards are thermally based, and do not apply to
chronic, nonthGrm,l exposure sl~uations. The &t.te~ent

refeX'ing to lIadequate. protection" pertains to thermally
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related effec~s.

Q. Is it still correct. that adverse effect level of 4 W/kq i6
based on acute oxposuree that al.vat. tempera~ure in
laboratory ani~als includinq nonhuman primates, and no~ on
long-te~, low-level (non-the~l) exposure.

A. Yes

Q. Is it correct that the "adequate ·protection" EPA refers to
in i~. July 25, 199' letter pertains to protQction provided
for the effects which occurred due aQute exposur•• , and not
nec8s.arily to effects reported to oceur bel'ow the 4W/Jc.q
threshold level?

. A. w. are ~eferring to exposures that are acute, theraal
exposures, not non~thermlll, chronic exposures. The SAlt
limit, to Which the whole-body exposure Ii_its for the.public
are related is 0.08 W/kg due to the use ot a factor ot 50
uncertainty factor applied to the 4 W/kq basis.

Q. Is it correct that "adequate pro~Qction" of public bealtht
pertains to the~ally related health effects, and not
neoessarily to the nonth~rmal effaots noted in the 1993 EPA
l~tter?

A. Yes

Q. In view of 1993 comments, does adequatQ protection pertain
to microwave hearing?

A. In that the ~microwave hearinq effect' has not been
establi&hed as a health effect, our statemQnt with revard to
"a.dequate protection" would not: pertain to ,microwave
hearinq.

This E-mail will be followed by a more formal 1.~~.r reply
to your inquiry.
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